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Tours, &c, W. Arderon. with much Delight, I referve jfiem at prefent for a farther Examination; defiring in the mean time, that yomwilT communicate or divulge this in fuch manner as you think proper (only concealing my Name), that others, who may have an lnclination, may purfSfand Improve the Hint. And, for the Eafe e f fuch, I mud add, that the Strings of that Scale which---is to be acted on, muft be long, and non-elearical,, and, I think, thick s. that there may be a ready Pallage for the eie&rical Virtue to run. off, as-faft <ts it is received. Inftead of a brafs Scale-pan, I ufed a flat Piece of Cork, filed very fmooth and even, efpecially om r-wi on the under Surface. The other Scale needs no Alteration, provided the Strings be made of Silk, as ufual, and 111o r t enough to keep that Scale out of the Reach of the dearie Virtue, which is to aa upon the former. If the Beam were three or four Beet long,the Strings of both Scales might be of a Length, which would make it lefs troublefome to put in-and take out Weights.
II. A Letter from--------to
I mounted the attracting. Bodies upon fmall taper Sticks about two Feet and an half long, whofe thicker Ends had'a Foot which flood upon two Cakes of Bees-Wax full 10 Inches thick in all:
I forbear to deferibe the pretty little Ample Inflruraent you furnifhed me with at my.firft fetting o u t; I leave that to yourfelf only, as it has no Name, I take the Liberty to call it An Eleffrical Needle.
Every body, who delights in fuch Matters, will thank you for it, if it were only for the Amufement it will furniih for fo many Hours, after being but once well feafoned or tinctured with elearical Effluvia.
But, I think, this little Inftrumenr, and the Balance together, cannot fail of informing us farther concern ing the Properties of Electricity : Such as, how far it agrees and difagrees with M ag n etifm w h eth er it paffes through the Subftance, or only along.the Surface of Bodies 5 whether it proceeds in any, and what, par ticular Direction, or has any particular Tendency 5 in what particular Bodies the molt of it may be collected and retained5 and how long; how far the: Figure, Size, Deniity, or Colour.of Bodies may be concerned 5 whether, as thefe Effluvia m ay be felt, heard and feen, they may likewife.be weighed 5 and many other Matters, which will occur to the. diligent Obferver..
Tour humble Servant.

